Kalm Book
HUSH

ACOUSTIC LIGHT COLLECTION

Designed by PLN Group in association with David Trubridge Design Studio
Specifications

Light Source:
- 1x E26 cordset; or
- 1x GU24 cordset

width (x) height (y) depth (z) weight
MICRO 30” 750 mm 14” 350 mm 30” 750 mm 4 lb 1.7 kg

Light Source:
- 5x LEDs;
- 1x E26 or GU24 cordset

width (x) height (y) depth (z) weight
MINI 40” 1000 mm 16” 400 mm 40” 1000 mm 6 lb 2.7 kg
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OVAL
Light Source:
- 11x LEDs;
- 2x E26 or GU24 cordset

width (x) height (y) depth (z) weight
OVAL 79” 2000 mm 26” 650 mm 55” 1400 mm 24.2 lb 11 kg
Shaw Contract
Emeco
1 Inc Leave Chair

SPECIFICATIONS
Width 20.6” / 52.2cm
Depth 20.9” / 53cm
Height 31.1” / 79cm
Seat Height 18” / 46cm
Weight 11.5lb / 5.2kg
Material 90% industrial waste material consisting of 88% waste polypropylene and 2% waste wood fiber
Stackable Stacks 10 high
Warranty 5 Year Warranty
Outdoor 3 Year Warranty all colours
Standard Glides Soft Plastic (TPU) Glides

Shipping Dimensions WxDxH 1 chair per box: Size: 22x22x34” / 56x56x87cm Weight: 18lbs / 8.16kg
Shipping Dimensions WxDxH 2 chairs per box: Size: 24x22x34” / 61x56x87cm Weight: 33lbs / 14.97kg
1 Inc Counter and Bar Height Stool

SPECIFICATIONS
Width 15.7” / 40cm
Depth 15.7” / 40cm
Height 24.4” / 62.1cm
Seat Height 24.4” / 62.1cm
Weight 6.5lb (7.5lb wood + upholstered) / 2.9kg (3.4kg wood+upholstered)
Frame Recycled Aluminum - Hand Brushed (Clear Anodized) or Dark Powder Coated
Seat 100% Reclaimed Wood Polypropylene, Plywood or Upholstered
Warranty 7 Year Warranty
Outdoor 3 Year Warranty for items with clear anodized aluminum frame and reclaimed wood polypropylene seat/back
Standard Glides Soft Plastic (TPU) Glides
Ressource Paint
Paint Swatches

Locations. Tubes and walls
Specifications

Blue Grotto – F46: CREATOR Patrick Baty
COLLECTION The 1950’s Colours
FAMILY Les Bleu

Bleu Nuage – S02: CREATOR Philippe Model
COLLECTION Sérénité
FAMILY Les Bleus

Blue Verditer – SC295: CREATOR Patrick Baty
COLLECTION Les Couleurs Traditionnelles
FAMILY Les Bleus

Thé fumé – SL08: CRÉATEURS Sarah Lavoine
COLLECTION Sarah Lavoine
FAMILLE Les Neutres 1
Drawings